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THE OLD ALOl ST ELECTION. 

Judjr Aver* Favors It* Revival 

The political campaign of the 
year was fought upon uo other is- 

sue but the color line. The uieu 
who won the light expect their rep- 
resentatives to leave no stoue un- 
turned to secure the legitimate 
fniitH of such a victory by wtali 
lishing peruiuueut safeguards 
against negro domiuatiou within 

the State, or in the counties or 
towns within its borders. 

1 ':in the wisdom of our public 
men devise some plau which will 
work out the practical eliminatii n 
of the negro as a voter, without de- 

priving a single white uiau of the 
right of suffrage ' All of the white 
ineu, but not more than a haudful 
of colored men, are allowed to vote 
in South Cajolina, Mississippi and 
Louisiana. What has beeu ac- 
complished by amendments to the 
constitution.; of those States, ran 
be done here, if our leaders hav 
the wisdom and the nerve to un- 
dertake the task set before them. 
No one proposes or expects to keep 
auy white man who has not been 
disabled by couvictiou of a felony 
away froui the polls. Rut the An 
gin Stixiin ought to be cured of auy 

sickly sentimentality he may have 
heretofore felt al>ont the colored 
brethren. We are still willing to 
help and protect, aud, within just 
limitations, to furnish educational 

advantages to that race, but never 
will we again he governed by them, 
even in political sub-divisions, such 

as  towns or townships. 
The Legislature ought, within 

twenty-four hours after Hs organi- 
zation, to enact a statute contain- 
ing a slugle section, repealing the 
election laws of 1895 aud 1897, 
with a preamble seting forth that 
the leading and palpable purpose 
of th< * laws was to enable about 
fifteen i -usa ml infamous persons 
to evade their const it utioual disa 
bility and control the balance of 
power betwecu the political parties 

of the SUte. 
Section 27 of article 2 of the con- 

stitution empower* the Legislature 
to illvnn e State elections aud State 

issues from national politics by fix- 
ing the first Thursday of August as 
the time for the general election 
for members of the Legislature aud 
for State anil county officers. 

Now the constitution can be 
amended only by one of two meth- 
ods : An amendment when pass- 
ed by a vole of three-fifths of each 
House, becomes a part of the con- 
stitution, only upon its ratification 
by a majority of the qualified vot- 
ers at the next election for mem- 
bers of the (ienersl Assembly. A 
constitutional convention of the 
people can be called by passing the 
law providing for the call by a 

vote nf two-thirds of both bodies, 
if the proposition is subsequently 
sanctioned in the same way. by the 

qualified voters. 
In whatever shape the proposal 

to alter the organic laws may be 
submitted to the people, the time 
for our State election should lie 
changed, so as to settle our local af- 
fairs in August, for two reasons: 

The proposed force law would not 
provide for Federal interference, 
through inspectors, except at the 
November election for Uepreseuta- 
tives in Congress and presidential 
electors, ily holding State cita- 
tions ou the first Thursday of Au- 
gust we would therefore avoid the 
conflicts and disturbances tbut 
would probably result from elect- 
ing all officers at the same time and 

place in November. The most im- 
portant advautage to lie expected 
from the old August election is in 
securing the cooperation of many 
thousands of white Republicans, 
who arc heartily in favor of eliini 

nating the negro as a political fac- 
tor, but would lie heavily handi- 
capped by the mixing of congres- 
sional aud presidential contests 
with the issues arising out of Stulc 

politics. Whiles large majority 
Democrats favor another tight for 
liryuu uuiler the Chicago plat form 
they prefer, in a separate preliuii- 
nary campaign, to invoke the aid 
of all true Auglo-Suxous in estab- 
lishing the pin m.nii-iit supremacy 
of their own ra<*e in the State. 

Though there arc no true Demo- 
crats in the State who would not 
rejoice to see a vast majority of the 
uegroes disfranchised without de- 
priving any white man of suffrage, 
the people have uot sett let! down 
into auy opiuiou as to what is the 
best plan for the attainment of this 
abject. As a private in the Demo- 

cratic ranks, I veuture to suggest 
the passage of an act providing for 
the submission of the question, 
whether a coustatutioual couveu- 
tiou shall be culled, at the general 
elect ion, to be held ou the first 
Thursday iu August. 11HH), and 

for the election, ou the same day of 
120 delegates, who, iu case the peo- 
ple approve of the proposition, 
shall meet ou Wednesday after the 
first Monday iu January, l!H»l,dur 
ing the off-year and after the 
smoke of the presidential 1 >attle 
shall have cleared away, aud calni- 
ly consider whether educated 

Anglo-Saxons are equal to the task 
of constructing a State government 
of white men aud by white men, 
but affording protection of life, 
limb aud property to all men. The 
ablest, wisest ami most trustworthy 
delegates should l»e selected and 
they ought to be required to make 
but the simple pledge that no bou; 
est white man iu the State should, 
with their consent, be disfran- 
chised. We cannot afford to dis- 
cuss a lot of amendments to the or- 
ganic law along with the issues 
arising out of the State aud nation- 
al contests. The fear of such 
trouble made cowardsjof those who 

were members of the constitutional 
convention of 1875. 

The people will uot object to the 
<wet of such a convention. The 
whole const it utiou was revised iu 
1875, within a period of thirty 
days and at a cost (as I recollect it) 
of about 125,000. 

I surely believe that, if we choose 
our best men, they can do the re 
quisite work in less thau twenty 
days aud for less money thau it 
costs to hold an election under the 
convict election laws of IMS uud 
1897. What that work shall be, it 
is worse thau folly to say. The 
people cau trust to the best thought 
of their truest men, uud ought uot 
to commit them to any course In- 
fore they shall have met aud inter 
changed views.—liuleigh News and 

Observer. A. C. AVKKV. 

IIKIIIIIIE IMIIIT. 
NEWSY HAPPENINGS AND 

BUSINESS NOTES. 

WlNTKHVILLK,  Dce.2 1sl. 
A. <i. Cox has a place for all the 

cotton seed you cau bring. 
Mr. W. If. House moved Monday 

out to his wife's (Miss Phclia Cox) 
old home, where they will live. The 
house vacated by Mr. Rouse will lie 

occupied at once by Mr. Charlie 
Kittrell. 

R. K. Mauuiug &• Co. want your 
peanuts and field MM, and will 
give you as much as you (-an get 
auy where for them. 

The Wintervillc Cigar Company 
-hipped a small order of goods 
Monday for the holiday trade. You 
had better get some too. 

Mr. Alouai Harris, who first 
moved very near here ulsiut two 
weeks ago, has moved again He 
says he almost has his chickens so 

they will lie down and cross their 
legs when they hear him coining. 

Lookout at the cross roads for 
advertisements by the A.ti.Cox 
Mfg. Co. Also look out forsomeof 
the many wagons and carts made 

by this company now iu use and see 
how well they are standing up. 

Mr. I.. K. Whaley, from near 
Suffolk, was over part of last week 
and Monday of this week, assisting 

J. D. Cox iu estiuiatiugtimber. 
E. (i. Cox aud G. W. Parker are 

both putting up wire fence as hard 
as they cau. .See them after Christ ■ 
mas aud get yours put up next. 

You will find some interesting tig" 
lire* in their circulars. 

A subscriber at Unnondsville 
writes that Mr. H. L. Can- and 

family will move to Greenville 
about the first of Juuuury, also Mr. 
H. C. Orinoml, to engage iu the 
mercantile business together. The 
Milpscnls-r says he hopes all the 
good people will uot take a notion 
to move to towu, us he needs some 
ueighlsirs. He adds truly that 

there is a reason forall this leaving 

the farm aud going to the town; 
that farm products are too low, 
therefore there is no remuneration 
iu farming. 

This is too true, but in many in- 
stances going to towu is like "jump- 
ing from the frying pun into the 
lire." It really takes harder work 
we believe, to make a living iu 
towu than it does in the country. 
It is hard to make nioje than a 
living anywhere.—Kiustou Free 
Press. 

A Cordial Welcome 
-IS EXTENDED BY- 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 
—TO THE PEOPLE OF PITT   AND   ADJOINING COl'NTIEtt— 

->£=&-X $s€» 

MAKE Dili STORE YOl'll HKTHKAT AND WE  WILL SHOW 

 YOC  IHi: IIANDSOMKST LINK OF  

!-".- 

KYKR SHOWN IN GUKEXVILLK. 

Wise Word* From a Negro. 

A riv-pis-talile an I intelligent col- 
0D>ad   citizen ot I Inn lofe said to an 
Observe! lt-procututivc yesterday: 
•I « i-li von Mould roast llie iiegm 
women of this towu who tlock to 
i In-11 in it n sun every da v. It is a 
shame. Brer) morning the may 
or'-curt room ilfitted with a lot 
Of lillliy. trilling, negro men and 
women. Last wi-ck a decent per 
son. while m colored, had trouble 
to enter the Criminal Court room 
on account of Ihc aisle- and p: s 
sigc ways being Mocked w itli the 
same class. Von may go around 
the Streets of the town and Mr the 
sau. c :!::-.;,. lulling gang. That is 
why the negroes, as a nee. arc 
eiused. We have so many iiis-> 
lent loafers. It i- glowing worse 
day by day. The U-sl negroes of 
the town are as bitter!) opposed to 
such vagi-ants as arc the IPCSI while 
people. Cannot something lpcilone 

to stop it I Cau'l I he vagiiiuey law 
IK- rigidly enforced and eillui dri\ e 

I his class i if JMS pple 1 >aek to I be eoun 
try. or send then: to the chain gang- 
They are needed on the farm-. 
Why should our court r.mins Is- 
Backed and jammed wilh such peo- 
ple! Decent colored people are 
thoroughly disgustisl with this loaf- 
ing element. They want to aM 

them dealt with according to the 
law." Soon after this alsnit the 
same ilailMBl came from a white 
gentleman, who attended Criminal 

Court last week. The negro wo 
men. he said, almost took posses- 
sion of the court house.—Charlotte 

Observer. 

A Very Nice Fad. 

A Roosttr with a Record. 

When Uncle Sam culled for men 
to go to Cuba, four muscular fel 
lows of Tampa, Flu., offered their 
services. They were sent to New 
York to join the puck train force. 
From there they were sent to San 
tiago, While loitering in Rrooklyn 
waiting for the transport to get 
ready to depart, one of the men 
purchased a small doniiuecker roos- 

ter. He carried the chicken to 
Santiago. It soon liocaiue a pet 
with the boys arouud the tents. 
One day while all the men were out 
a I'ulpan came along and stole the 
rooster. After searching for sev- 

eral days in vain for the pet of the 
tent, the soldier despaired of ever 
finding his rooster. Hut oue day, 
on going to a Cuban's house for 
some w uter. he found him. After 
a sharp lint tic with vitriolic epi 
thets the chicken was curried awuy 
by its owner. Thursday morning 
the same four men that left Tampa 
at Ihe beginning of the war passed 
through here from New York. The 
rooster was iu perfect health ami a 
cheerful mood. 

Oue of the men iu the party was 
carry ing home three Cuban parrots. 
At the depot one of them got out 
aud the rooster fell to lighting him. 
Several brisk rounds were pulled 
off. The rooster wus carried in a 
small cage.—Charlotte Observer. 

The sympathy of our entire com- 
munity goes out to Mr. K. It. War- 
ren, who bud the misfortune to lose 

his dwelling by fire yesterday. This 
is the second misfortune of this 
kind that Mr. Warren has met 
with. From what we can learn !> 
house caught ou the nsif from a 
spark and while the building was 
destroy i-il the household and kitch- 
en furniture was mostly saved.— 
Washington Messenger. 

You cau select your Christ mas Gifts while here and 

take it borne with you. We can show you a full line of 

DR1-XS GOODS and TRIMMINGS. NOTIONS. SHOKS. 

HATS, GLASSWARK, Fl HNTTTHK, &c, and it is no 

(rouble lo show foods. We extend you all a cordial 

invitation. 

BAKER & HART 
DEALERS    IN 

Southern Newspapers   Opposed 
to Expansion. 

The New York Herald prints the 
result of a canvuss it has mude of 
the leading newspapers of the 
country ou the subject of territorial 
expansion.     It slums a majority   ill 
526 papers whose position is given 
of 110 in favor of the   imperialistic 
policy, mid moves us to say that if 
it represents the true sentiment  of 
the country,  the   fact   is   by   DO 
means complimentary to the   wis 
doiii and   prudence   of our   land 
We are   happy   to   uotethut   the 
newspapers of the South, at  least, 
uro by a large majority opposed to 
imperialism, though we might have 
expected this, as the   South Is   by 
long odds the most genuine); Amci 
icau part of the  United  Stutes — 
Richmond Dispatch. 

General 
Hardware, 

Just received a carload ot 
All * I J I.I , r. ! 8il«l I 
k'N-r kni ..i r««i. 

'.    i,i!      -   >   I   l-.r   IK,. 
It...     »■•■      I   "..'• 

•I InuUUau. 

Garland Stoves are n.atlt by ' too lamest 
manufacturers in the world and are used by 
many millions. 
MAIN Sl'REK , OhEKNVILLR N. I 

lvvcrv man must have his fad. 
and one of a very unusual chaiiie 

lor developed a da) or so ago iu the 
possi-ssioii of 0 guest from Ihe West 

of an uptown hotel, lie was a 
nice looking man of tiliv Of more, 
and evidently had luniicx. for he 
handled himself like a m in baliil 
Hated to the use of the best there 
was going. It is not unusual to 
see lieu money in Washington, but 
this particular man had so much 
that m new and none thai was old 
that the clerk at the hotel spoke t 

liiin of il. 

"Well," laughed the gentleman, 
'•I admit that I do have i-onsidei-i 
lilenew money with me. It's a fad 
of mine, don't voiiknow ! Twenty 
years ago I bada friend who died 
of smallpox, contracted from the 
money he received from Ihe liiiiu 
who unwittingly was thus spread 
ing the contagion. It impressed ma 
so strongly that I made iipmv mind 
never to handle any second hand 
nioiiej. ami from thai da) to Ibis I 
have never touched a cent except 
from first hands.     You   may   have 
iint noticed, but I always nave the 
change for BO) bill 1 pa) ■>< cash. 
so that I need not take second hand 
money. I provide nixscll each 
day. limn a stock 1 keep on hand, 
replenishing it from the bank uilh 
silver and copper coins and nickles 
and wilh new hills from ?l to V". 
though I \cry rarcl) Garry a ten 
dollar bill, II I use a check when 
the amount gets In U'as much as 
that.    Thus 1 am always   prepared 

lo moot ail) demand. Baal"   And 
the new money faddist spread out 

on thi'counter before the clerk a 
hnialfulofshining lieu dimes, i|iiar 

lam, uiekols and halves, with a 
dozen or inure oopperl al dualling 
as gold. "It's not a had similar) 
i-lr,i. I think," be continued, "and 
I'm a bit like the Hank ol Kuglanil; 
)oii know, it never pas-; out but 
brand new bill", uud if you should 
receive a live pound    note   at   one 
window ami tcniiei it in payment al 

another two minute* Inter, thai bill 
would go into the lire !»i\ just as 

■peodllj as would the hill that had 
been doing service ill ever) K.nglish 

colony for forty years.—Washing 
ton Slur. 

Three Months to Qualify. 

In an opinion given tiie Secreta- 

ry of stall-. Attorney Ueneral Wal- 
serholds thai magi-: rates wLo wtue 
aleatad al tkelaet general ilee i'u 
have   thus-  months    in   vihieh   to 
IJlllllltV. 

It has been popuiariv   sapptaed 
and iu some instances Clerks of 
I'.inrts have so held, that a magis- 
trate Blasted at the lasl geneial 
e'-ction. wlm I'aile 1 to   ipiiliiv   by 

DeaemUerlat, forfeited  the ofllee. 
This supposition   was   based   0B a 

UIS4- in the election   hi».    which 
stale- thai the   Icrm   of   "Hicc  "I 

magistrates expires December 1st, 
follow ing tin- general eh-elion. 

Attorney General U'aletrhaem 
ceiled do/ciisnf lelteis relative   to 
this matter,     lie was notilieil   that 
the Clerk of the   Court    in    llnvie 

nint.v refused to allow two miigis 

trataa to qualify, because they fail 
ad to do so prior to DeoBtttber   let. 
The follow ing is the Attorney (leu- 
aral'aopiuiou which also shows ihat 

the Governor baa no authority   to 
appoint inagislr.i'e.s. except in in- 
stances of failure to qualify . 

In ivplv to your ciiiuii.iiniealion 

of this date referring lo me foi an- 
swer to a   letter   from   Mr. W. W. 
W'al~iii. Clerk of the Sii|srior 
Coll rl ol* Craven eon nl v. I will   say 
thai il ism) opiuioii that the Clerks 
ot the Superior fourl are autboris- 
el to appoint .1 list ices of the Peace 
to a vacancy caused by death, res- 
ignation or other causes during the 
lerin of otlice anil also iu case of a 
failure of the electors, iu any dis- 
trict to elect. 

I am inclined to think thai the 
.lusliceis ol the lYaccclcctisl ou the 
Htb da) of November, ISM, have 
three months within which to qual- 

ify from the Aral Honda) of De- 
cember. 1808,—Italcigh Poet. 

From Texas  to   North Carolina 
in a Wagon. 

Many Ashev ille people looked 

with interest 1111<.i. aenvcred wagon 
that passed through   the city    this 
morning'. It was drawn U) four 

Texas ponies, and is the property 
of J.O. Ilolick. who is on his return 

front northwest Texas. 
Mr. Ilolick is a North Carolinian 

hut for some yearn baa been living 
n the l,one Star Slate, lie tired 
of that eipiinliv and determined lo 
collie back to the Tar Heel land, 
leav ing Tc\as on the 1Mb el' Au- 
gust in i in1 wagon he is now travel- 
ing in. He is now near the end of 
his journey, bis old home being in 
Hickory. -Ashev ille Citizen, 17th. 

Professional Cards 

elm- II. afMOk,     .1. I.   FIIIIIIIIU     I.. I. v|.    ,... 
auMiame. 

AYCOCK, IT.KMIXti A MOOItB. 

ArruBMKvn AT LAW. 

lirccnvillc.  X.  ('. 
IP| iiUiiAAMiprlny tat Slate. Im- ll«» lliti-rvst 

iii Criminal K-I- '" •■• 

(HlllamA Oilllara,  Mills it. Bun, 
fBffboN, N *'.     OfssaflUs.BT.0i 

I I.I.I AM A I-.I'IIK, 
A'ITOlt\i:VS AT LAW, 

lirccnville, X. t'. 

G1 

Dr. D. I.. JAMKU, 
DENTIST, 

Ureenvilb), X. t\ 
Ofllee over J.  V. 
i 'obb \ Sons store 

Swift tlnllowav, 
«• Hill. N. I 

li. V. Tyaon, 
on. null,-.   VC. 

/i ALLOW AY •* TYSON, 
vl VIHUIMAS AT LAW, 

(lii-cnv ille, N. t\ 

Practice in all the courts. 

W.II.Hodman.   W. Ilemsie tirimes, 
w.i-iniik-t 1.0, ooiioiii.-  B.C 

(II I.MAN K ti III MIX, 
v MOBMBVa vi  LAW, 

(ireeliville, N. ('. 
1'riiclice wherever service is do- 

sired. 

R' 

!■ 
% 
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(iRKENYlI. I.K.   JT.C. 

AFTERMATH. 

Exprcstioas  From   Convention 
Id l.pl... 

1>. J. WHICH AIM). 1.1  \"» ii.i. Wli.-n.l. W. Iliil«\...|1li. r-il.li 
Ml ttaaasrtler,   e*fco  MMM   U»- 
Meant taaBtaMl Slut.- Cuiv.-iitioii 

here, lii! OneavUIr IM jotted 
<!<■» II ■ MMwerof txpnariMM n> 
[M*^; tirraarrttnar I'n-iii ratsegaie* 

<<ti I lit- li-iiu   with him.    Tli>-   MM 
■IM H the Beeord wHwwl MM 

.than two eobunas of Mich esprea 
Bums, frmnvkicft we Bonke ■  tee 
clippings. 

(MM troiil.l.' almul   iMstfe   iw        The IM—i m.vtiii- of the Conv.-n 

n'hiilau islli.il lu-   would    mW«M  ''"» "' ''"'1'
,,'"> '   ^ all.'i.d.-d. 1 ,i— A.   I..   Illrk.-iis.in.   ul   Ketl£ttHU> 

1.1-isU.tinv   MM   ■   Constitutional   i|(.,.(|,i 

ClMUWtfcl in MMkM I" Balefajh M       Ilw Convention impiomed MM M 

I.I .:....      II..    ,.,•...   a emit   DOWeff   l"l'   BM*1,   all.I    llli" 
,,u, ami lb,-..,,»• im..'. II. pro ^^ - SwaviHe »„i. tbeir 

MM llial the Convention shall opMi-MUWed li.i-pitulitv. We will 
MM th.-lirst Momlitv in   .lauiiarv.  • ">"• -apsis vvIt.-ii lli.v invite  MS.— 

iail.-tx-d al   111"'   IM   (MMM   at 
tirwuv ill.-. N. ''.. as   Sw-ou.l Class 
Mail Matter. 

l'KiD.w. |)i.< KXim:i; 30, 18**. 

Jl 1)01. AVERVS PLA.M. 

THE Ml S1CAL 

v. U.s.  o( Ml» RlchbrMsoa'o 
School. 

Tlir pupil- "I Mis.- N.iiiui,' |{i<-h 
ardaooVsYtaoot.  Mm. K. A.   Mov.-. 

THE NEW RAILROAD. 

WnM Be ■ Great  Help to 
Green, ille. 

Itrl.io Itaf)   an iu-mof  inter 

.ii.. kariaf OMHja at tli<- aWMta eat at nee pMspuuleMpeolaByAM 

.h-parlim-nt. -.i\ea.l>li«hll'ul  mil    aMBa*aa» aaMot of GlaMMWUm.     Il   i* 
siral HI Mrs.   Alfred Ma' S.II.N.1 | «•■ *■ "Wafclk ll.rald ..f Dot. U, 

oMtlainb) night. A large 
aiiilirii.-.' was BMMWI ami the e\*-r 
rasaewere I *•!'.. mui-li .-niov.-d. 

Tin- I..I1..W iug program MMM  MM 
.ler.il : 

l>uell — Misses Liz/it- lliggs an.l 
Helen Korl.es. 

Bccitslion  MIM Vernes.s.1 Sniiili 
Trio— Misses! Menu Kurt*-. Mary 

UtflBI and Helen Forbes. 
Solo— Miss 1.1//I.- Iliggs. 
Duet I—Miss.sMaiiiieTu.ker ami 

I. 'Hie lilou'. 

ls'.'saml shows liovv liiu.'h thep.Ni- 
|>le of SnIVolk appmMMM narrow 
gauge railroad, whi.-h has MM m 
opt ration between Sufloll.. Va., 
ami Cat.- eonntv. N. C.. about 
Ivvcutv Jlasll it is a similar en 
terprise to the MM) whleh MM may 
have if the luisims.- ni.-n ami the 
progressive farmers of I "it I eoiluly 

■ HI 00 IMJtinU This is what the 
smlolk Herald a*n: 

A. B. I'.'iishee. Itoxboro, V C 

This has baea a Nt)   interesting. 
meeting ..t tin-siat.- Baptist Coo j 
veatioa.   Sotting bad the   most 
pleasant rei-oll.-.tions of the  ^.»«1 

IproplrofOreenville shall  I  have.; 
meets] May ||„. i.i.-ssin^sat<!od real vitfa 

lliein.     IChiin I"..  Wii-ht. 

I ha\ .• altem'e'l t-ulii waiuiaiol 
.the Ui|>tisl Stale toiivenl ion. ami 

lie ilieoinenielll to M| til"' hMMl "I | t |j j ,,1^ I|,„ ,|„. |K.,| | ,\,i'altell.l 
it. The l.e-islai me alioiu t" as ad. taking evenrlhiBK in eoiisi.l.ia 

MMMt IIiav   ehaagM   the   time   of 

l'MM. The Ciisliliition. Sect. -. 

Art. tt. re.|iiir.-> the UtJhaflM 

to urrl lirst WCrfaaWaaf atter lirsl 

Momla> iu.laiiuarv IML Bo three 

.lavs alter   the   Coinenlion 

iimici JMAM aVMiya plna the I..-.- 

islatu.v woiil.l   MMt.    Thi-   a-oald 

si tr..IK sm.sT FEEDBB. 
The Siill'oll; ami   Carolina   Kail 

Voeal  s.l.i    Ilios.   TinilH-rlake.  »•.>  CnMMn;   has  b«M  I  MMM 
■gear) for Suffolk' local trade this 
season.    The gTCMl   cruw.ls   w hieh 
MMM in oxer   that    r<>a<l   ami  il 
the shopping here BMVM bam the 
ni.ans it bUgC MMI  bj   0M1   iner- 

Helen  Korbea. iehants. ami the MMM thin.' BM1 MM 
all the year.   Oar people (annol j state XonualMh.H,!. She will 

S..lo_Miss Helen Porbea. 
« hoi u.s— l\\ (la--. 

Daet—ilhaai Qleun Korbea au.l 
Man BaJM. 

l.'.-iiiatioii    Mi 
s.l,,    \|is> Han  Ilijip.. 

I !■«> UgU} appi'wiate the 
i little road .Iocs our town. 

Iirail!,   KrMilKll. 
NEWSY HAPPEMNOS AND 

Bl'SINESS NOTES. 

WlNTKKt 11.1 r.. lVe. '.'Sth. 
Charlie Kittrell has movcl |u 

town. 
Mrs. .1.CLCMVM visiting her 

clnl.lren here Christmas. 
A Ci. Cox is oti the market f.>r 

C.HtoiisV^I.Shinplw..   Kiel.l IVas. 
We are to lune another »e<l<lin™ 

this •Mek. Will tell yon all al«>iit 
it Sjitunlay. 

.1. A. Manning is moving: his fain 
ily here. He »ill mvupy the bouse 
aith Mrs. K. P." Davis until she 
moves. 

John .larrell hflglBI work t.Mlay 

in the ehjMt factory. T' -y uuw 
have live eijrar makers, ami the 
haal st.M-k of eijrars they ever   had. 

Miss Lama Cox returned home 
frtun GraMMhMM Saiunlav' moruinp 
win-re she has iKt'ii   allemliiip  the 

THE RECITAL. 

A Pleaaaat I . cala( at the Col- 
MBB, 

A   very  apprrriative  audienee 
»»s ass..niI'!<•.! in the College ehap 
el. WediMwlay evening, to » lines, 
the reeital by the pupils of (ireen 
ville Female School. The exer 
rises were of a   highly   intereKtinf; 

Vaaaa; Mea > Now Year Rnola- 

"To be perfeetly fraak, I have 
very little faith in New Tear's reeo- 
lutiiins » lii. h are made at the be- 
ginning of a year," writes Edward 
llok iu the Deeemher Ladies Home 
Journal. "At the sane time, 
there are people who faney the idea 
of making resolutions at    some ar 

nature and reriected iredit on l».ili |,,,r.,r> dirision of   time, such   as 
the pupils ami their instructors. 
The following program was ren- 
dered i 

Piano Duet—Misses Helen and 

Delia Korbea. 
1'iaiio Solo—Miss Irma Cobb. 
Keeitation—Miss  Helen   Korbes. 
Piano Trio—Misses Pearl Evans. 

Eva Allen and Mary llanlee. 

the Gist day of a new year. But 
'he characters of those resolves 

should emanate from one's own 
heart- ami not be sugResled by 
another. Yet an excellent resolu- 
tion for » young man to make is 
this.-tnaii.'iil.ir one: Be industrioas. 
shun all intoxicating liquors, and 
put into a good saving bank at least 

Piano Solo—Miss Delia  VarBCB.|aHWBMBa of ever>. doUar «„.„„! 

Song—Little    Miss     Eliraliethldnringthe year." 
Sugg. 

holding 1 he "next < iriicnil eleel i-'ii" 

but it cannot change the time for 

the m.-eliug of the la-gislatu.c lor 

that is lixe-l b] the Constitution. 

It is not well for  the   peoflM   l" 

exp.'.t t «■ much of the l.c^islalure. 

lion. The people oi (Jreeurille 
deaerve our aineere an.l heartfelt 
thanks for their ktml ami cordial 
hospitality. — A. It. A.lkins. 

1   have   trarelled  east,   north, 
south ami west   for   flftj   th.-iiNiml 
tiiile-  an.l   have  attended   Man} 
eoiiveiitioiis : n,-\ ,-r enjoyed one 
nioiv.     The    hospitalilv     of    the 
(■reeuville people can not  is' Kur- 

il earth-— That body "ill Ii"'' |H'i-plexilies at   MMed by anj peopb 
, ,      ,. ...:,1.   ..lohlli'.  I*.'llllllli.ls"li. 

cvcr> step It takes in dealing with 

the ilillicult problems which .-on 

flouts ii. Do the lies! il can it 
will IK-sure   to   disappoint    some 

body. 

The Charlotte News tiled lb 

whole Chiirtiuas st.»king. The 

Christmas issue of thai paper HMMj 

■il jiages and it has the distinction I 

ol Is-ing the largest iie«spa|H-rever 

pulilisli.il in North Carolina. Il 

was handsomely Uluatrated ami 

containeil lunch inlen-tiiig mallei- 

alsittt Charlotle and   the   Weatern 

Portion of the Suite, 

A ffood meeting harmonious ami 
eiiihiisiasiic. Discii-sion» good, 
ami useful iulormal ian given on all 
the objects of the Convention. The 
impetus given to the Woman's 
College will Is- felt   ill the   da\s   to 
coiue.    The hospitality of the eil 
i,ens,,flireeu\ill did full.iuMicc to 
ilie repuiaiioii ..I I be North Cam 
in..i   |s-.»ple everywhere.—J,   *J. 
Auaats. 

N\*e believe we are better by nt- 
leading the Convention ai tireeii 
ville.   Wecau preach better, and 
talk ini-sions stronger.    We never 

and Mamie Tucket. 
S.lo—Miss Lottie Blow 
l.'e.iialion—Miss Bertha Patrick. 
THo—Mi»«cs Tucker. !!!..«. Pal 

rick. 
t barm— Bj < lass. 
Soio—Mi~- Bertha Paiii.-k. 
The school  tak.-s   holiday   until 

.Ian. '.'ml. 

To Give Bond to t'nile Sam. 

All    poatolBee    employees   will. 

after the let of Janoary, be bead- 
ed direetl)   to  the  governHasut. 
i'lu-older just issiusl applies to 

everybody from as-isiam paataaaV 
ter dovv n to the pcrs,ui who holds 

I In- huiiil-1,-1 pOattioM. 
The d-H-s not include carrier* 

w ho arc already Uimlc I. 
The order has been issued in 

pursuance of a prot isiou of an act 
nt'Congress passed last .lune. It 

does not relieve the employees 
from   giving   indemnifying boDQa 
to the postmaater. The bouda ese- 

ruled to proteH   him  will   stand. 

l---.il 

...I that 
It's the 

retail   trade 

OVER THE COl NTRY. 

The cruisi-r Cincinnati has Bailed 
fri'iu Santiago for Havana. 

Whole families arc grip stricken 
in Dayton. O,, ami 5000 cases are 

reported lu the cttj. 
Ohio miners will make a demand 

for the general adoption of ilie 
l-llii-of mine system. 

John tiiieih nn was Mangled to 

death aiming the machinery  III Ike 
tin-1 Mtle Braid Work-. Brooklyn, 

N. V. 
Judge Bockea, aged >». formerly 

of tin-New York Suprciue Court, 

was .scii.uisly injured by a fall al 
Saratoga. 

An  English syndicate   ha» been 

formed al Sea   Haven. Conn.j   to 
control the New I'aigliind export 

oyster trade. 
The iiiustering out of three com 

panics of the Second Virginia  Keg 
iiuet.ai Richmond Bnlabea the die- 

banding of ike command, 
W, S. .levvcll. former president 

of the Lake National    Bank, Wolf- 
imro. N. II.. has been convicted of 
embexsllng 92B|000 of Ike bank's 
funds. 

I'icdcrick  von   Harliiiau. son ol 

Baron von Hjtrtmoji, of Uernuny, 
has liecu siiitcneed lo live yean for 

burglar] In Kaluunuoo Conuty, 
Mich. 

The i ."l.v of Fredrick Knapp, of 
the One Hundred and Sixtieth lu 
.liana Volunteers, was found cut 

in twain on a railroad lr.uk m-ir 
Chilicothe. 0, 

(lovenor Andrew .1. Smith, of the 
Siihlicrs' Home, al Santa    Monica. 
Pal., bus rcsigiici!, felling awniasl 

nation, after twoatteiupni had been 
made on his life. 

m^mi^mr     9:       i 

A Inilletiu lusl issued Ii y the 
I'niled Slates cotniuissiou of lislt 
and lishei'M-s shows that in North 

Carolina I here alt 11)040 Mat MUM 
employed iu the business, and that 
the total iiivfstmi'iil iu it in limits, 

seines, nets, shore property, cusb 
capitiil,ele,,is*l,'.'i;,-Jim. Korthe 

year iu aMMMHon there were luken 
69,UT|46t   poandl   of Mak,  scale 

shall forge) Ike kind botpitality The order from tin- dcpailinent 
vvlii.h the I ireenvllle betbren and sigucd b,\ FireJ Aasiataal |».si 
.islersslioaed to US.    S.   I'.   Bris    n,^,,.,. iVllv s. Heal savs ,.„  ibis 
iii-i. < uleraiu, N. < . -    . ■   . 

subjetl : 
~~~'~"—■••■• "The taking of the boouab) the 

Aslonlslitning I ijtures of Pros. 11'nUed Slali- direetl)   from   Mail 

iierity. Iiiiut paatmaateri and elerka inpoat- 
The year Is so nearly ended that jofllcea doea not in anywise efleel 

its statistic* cuu lie made up wiih tin-   liubilit)   of ihc postmaater 
alnuisi   ex nl   ac-ur.icv.    Sum-  of jupon hla oflh-lal bond for I he prop- 
i In in   are   both aslonb>bbig   ami erdlachargeof all  the dutlea of 

his oiiiic ami ih<- doe accounting 

best feeder 
has. 

The town of Suffolk has live 
great systems of standard guage 
raibnad. Vta : The Norfolk and 
Western With it's Inns, extending 
all over the middle MMt, The 
Mabaard Air Line, aboal 800 luili-s. 
exlening frntn Portsmouth. Va.. to 
Atlanta, tin. The Norfolk ami 
Carolina which is a part of the 
Atlantic Coast Line system. The 
Atlantic and Danville Kailroad 

with it's Lustcru and Southern 
connect leas and the Southern Kail- 
mad. Allid'thi-se are i-oiupcting 
lines, and liiiiidn-ds of trains MM 
Sullolk  daily.    With all   of  these 
greal railnada, the little narrow 
guage  --Sullolk   ami  Carolina"   is 
railed --Suffolk's is-si Peedar.'1 

This article clearly shows how 
valuable sash a rail run I is to a 
county. The other roads are es- 
sential lo the growth and develop- 
ment of the stale,   but   the  effect 
such a road would  hare on  the 
business of Pitt county can scarce- 
ly Is- i-stitnntcd. Sullolk is on 
Nanseiuond irivcr only alsiut ten 
mill's from Hampton Koads, and 
with the water transportation ami 

-ix railroads, il enjoyes shipping 
faeililh-s unsurpassed by any town 
of its si/e. Still its business men 
appreciate the little narrow gauge 
railroad More than any of the 
others. 

picllllls||UC. 

I. We have sold lo other nations 
Moreofourproductstbau we ever 

diil before, the figure*   being *i. 
210,000,000 ibis year, agumtl  II, 
000,711.so; 1 |.|    yen -a    gain   of 

more tbau 11:10,000,000 in one yen 
and a ga.u of M05.000.000 over 

1805. 
'-'. We have s >|.| mole goods to 

other countries this year than has 

any other nation in Ihc world, our 
exports      exceeding     even    thole 

ofiircat Britain bj more than M0, 
0 11.000,     That i> to say. we   have 
become   the    greatast     exporting 
nation in tin- world. 

:i We are buying leas than ever 
before of other nations, so thai  
exeftsof exports over Imports is 
nearly double what il ever was 
Kilnc.     In 180"   it »a-* ;."i7.oaii. 
00<>—the highest Agureever reach 

iil. This year it is about MOO, 
000,000. And there has been an 
,-xi-i-ss every year since 1800. 

Il is no wonder that. Is-sidcs 
paying oil' enorinous jmb-bti-ilness 

abroad ami buying enormous 
ai nils   of   American   securities 

there, we have   Imported  during 
the lirst eleven months of this year 

about $135,000,000 in gold to 
balanceai'coiiut.s  New VorkWorld. 

for all the public funds which may 
be in. or come into, his custody as 
post masici ami he and his sureties' 
are respmaiible on bin official bond 
to the same extent as heretofon 
for tin-defaults and defalcations ,,l 
his subordinate*.   The bond taken 
from asssisianisand clerks in |H,SI 
offices arc simply securit) of which 
the I'nited States may avail  itself 
iu UUW ol lllSS. 

"Old Times Have Changed. Old 
Manners Oonc." 

In oldeB times, when every   man 

waasupposetl to know his neighbor 
business the Merchant could alford 
to sil down at his case knowing 
thai as long us he had the 
goods needed, trade would conic to 
liiin without solicitation, but in 
these days of hurry and compcli 
lion Hie man vv ho expects !•■ sue 
Mod must tell the public what he 
hits to sell through Ule newspapers. 
Ami be has to tell  il in   the   right 
way too,   Mis ml musi be readable 
and must keep   right    along.     He 

and shell of a value of 01,301,639,   need notexPecl to cast a biscuit 
Tin- North Carolina shad catch for 
the year under discussion was 
worth 0957,801 ; our oysters 
brought    0339,009,    ami    alewivi-s 

|19T,0oo, I 

Ihc wilier.today ami expect a   loaf 
back   tomorrow.      Advertising   is 

ihc best paying Investment in the 
world but it   must   he   done  in  a 
business like manner. 

liKtni   SI  AMI   111   MS. 

• iiitMi.-i.vxn, N.c.. Dee. 93 'B8. 
If    the   weather   continues 

warm "Santa Clans'' will have   no 
snow to  ride around   in  Saturday 
night. 

Smith Paul is oil' for a holiday 

trip nod to attend the marriage of 
his sister al his home iu Itcauforl 
county . 

Tuipic Proctorouneover yester- 
day 'to sis-his brother.I. T. Proctor. 

Miss Louise Sinillivvick (the 
school teacher of this place i and 

Miss Delia Topping (bar pupil1 

left this morning for Washington 
where they will take the train for 
I heir home near .luiiicsvillc to spend 
tin- holidays. 

Many thanks lo the young men 
who gave us a grand serenade 

Wednesday night. 
Mr. Mayo, uf Aurora, woo ben 

vi-sterilav to sis-his brother J. W. 
Mayo, will leave today. 

CARD l-ROM MR. AHIIfl. L. 

Si I nn K. Va. Dec. -J'.'ml, ls'.lX. 
KIHTIIII l!i:n.t.."niR : 

I want to ask lils-rly to express 
through your paper my gratitude 
and thankfulness to the dear nan. 

pic of lirccliville, whotake interest 
iu my welfare by extending their 
sympathy to me in my helpless 
condition. I assure yiiu thep have 

my heartfelt thanks for their 
kindness, whether ills- much or 
little. 

lam not fis-l iug in itch U'tter this 
morning after my waerisiime jour 

ney hotneyestcrdry, but I am iu 
h.ipes to Is- able to gel buck to 
lin-eiiv ille in a few days. 

It. D. A IIDI.I i.. 

go back at OIHV.   but   will   teach I 
school at Hanruhaii's. 

The wire femv makers » ill soon 
have enough Christmas alMj iH. 
back t uniing those old femv ma 
chines again. They have got some- 

thing lo make il as fast as people 

want it. 
Kev. K. D. Carroll, his w ife and 

wife's sister. Miss Davis, who have 
been spending alsuit thnvwwksiu 
this community. t.«,k Ihc train for 

j their lioine in Cartcret countv    last 

algal. 
The Ch list mas tree exercises   at 

the Ki pi i-i  church Sit unlay night j 
were a success ami   all   passed   off 

quietly, followed by a tine display 
of lire works by the Isiys. 

Don't you DMd a New Year Wag- 
on. Cart. Plow, Saddle or Cart Sad- 

dle r If so. The A. <i. Cox Mfg 
Co. can supply you vv iih one ready 
in.!<le or can make one to order on 
short notice. 

Piano Duel—Misses Janie Drown 
aud Fannie Banwell. 

Song—By the school. 
Hecitat ion—Miss Williams. 
Piano Solo—Miss Xiua James. 

LAND BALK. 
By virtue of   an   order   of   the 

Superior Court of Pill county made 
in   a  certain   Special Proceeding 
therein pending, entitled. ".I. H. 
Cobb and Barak Cox against C. A. 
Iiloiiut ami others." [will on Mon- 
day, February 6tk, IMP, sell at 
public sale before the Court House 
door in Oreenville, to the highest 
bidder, a certain tract or parcel of 
land in the county ol Pill adjoin- 
ing    the lauds  of A.  C.  Tucker. 
Thomas Koines, deceased,and "th- 
el's  containing one   hundred  and 
lifty seen more or hM and known 
as    the   "King   place"    formerly 
belonging to M. L. Itlomit, deceas- 
ed.    Terini-sof sale—cash. 

This the 90th day of Deeembar, 
IStlK. 

Al.KX  L. IllJlW, 
CommlMM iner. 

William A. Fonshee, of Wil- 
liams township, sltbough he is 
alsiut l ."■ years old has never shaved 
and has a heavy beanl very silky 
aud black as a crow's  wing.    And 

Vocal Solo—Miss Helen  Forties. u« "«» nevfr ta8l«d "9 *>n^ «f 'n 
toxicating li.|iinr. never smoked or 
chewed tobacco, never taken a dose 
ol mediciue and has never been fish- 
ing or hunting. He attends st rid - 

ilv to bis business, which is   farm- 

Piano Trio—Misses  Inna Cobb, 
Lucy Forties and Myra Moore. 

Vocal Solo—Miss Janie Tyson. 
Keeitation—Miss Williams. 
Some of the  pupils  have taken,iw- am. T"Ban?if.,n,f'aD,!,alw";V8 

music   lessons  only   two  or  three 
mouths, yet they played excellent 
ly.   The recilatious by Miss  Wil- 

liams,   the el.M-ntion teacher, were 
espe.'ially charming. 

While the attendance of the 
Ri-h.s.I forth.- first half term has 
not ban large. Prof, llargrave 
stated that it had IKH-U satisfactory. 

He aud his assistants are to lie 
commended for the faithful work 

they have done. 
The sclnsil takes holiday until 

Jan. 2nd. 

votes the straight Democratic tick- 
et .—Pittaboro Record. 

Some Seasonable Proverbs 

Here are a few seasonable proverlis 
interesting perhaps to those who 
concern     themselves     alsiut     the 

weather: 
If a Christmas ice hangs on Ihc 

willow, clover may lie cut at 
Kastcr. 

Deeembar changeable and mild. 
t he w hole winter will remain a child. 

The month that culm's iu good 

will go out bad. 
January warm. Ihc Lord have 

Many. 
If it snows on Christmas night 

we expect a g.KMl bop crop next 

year. 
The first three days of January 

rule the coming three months. 
The 19 days commencing Decem- 

ber 2.*> and ending January •"> IM 

said to In- the keys lo Ihc weather 
of the yi-ar. 

If the situ shines through the 
apple tree on Chistmas day, there 
will lie an abundant crop the fol- 
lowing year. 

The (icrmuns say. "The shep- 

herd would rather see his wife 
enter the stable on Christmas day 
than the TOO." 

INKY ICICLES. 

■Ml lekafr* Sp« I 
•a *nil h-barrc r .- ly and lorvrtr. to mac 

- •.!<-. i.iitoi inc. vaaiaai vicor ui*« No ro 
'•.,-. MM wrto,l?r worker. Uial ro*kisi sctli m-r 
mi*, an snasssti rafarej. Ootagoaima 

t-m     H • .'--n   ^00    avnric  li«r     sior--- 
su»?lln, HJ    c:..—^G or M-«   • '•* 

Old it Era Occur.nvon 
That when yon buy it is 
economy to get the liest t 

That is what we have, 
The last of everything. 

Ton may need. 
We can supply all your needs in 
Fine Candies, Fruits of all kinds, 
Nuts, Kan-in.-. &c. We have Fine 
CIGARS. 98 in a box, put up es- 
pecially for us. 

J. L. STARKEY& BRO 

W B AKE OOnra TO SELL, 

-TUB 

RICKS  & TAFT STOCK 
 It must be sold by  

JANUARY 1ST, 1899 
And iu order to do this they will be sold 

AT COST AXD LESS THAN COST IF NECESSARY. 
AT COST AND LESS THAN COST IF NECESSARY 

This is no fake.   Come and price the goods and see that we mean 
what we say.   This is a CASH HALE, please do not ask for crdlt. 

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYBIP OF FWS 
i:> due u„t only to the originality anil 
simplicity of ihc ciimliiniitlon. lint also 
to tin, ear* and skill aith which it Is 
BaWaBMM iir.it liy sci.ntillc processes 
known t», the CAI.IKIIIMA no Sviu-i- 
Co. only, unit vv,- vvisli to Impress ii|>on 
oil the aavnortaaos "f parehallag the 
true Hint   "iii.-iFi.il   reinisjy.   As  the 
(feilllinc Syrup of Flfl is nni im fu.'l II r.'.l 
by the OaUfOMMU Flo NrRttr Co. 
only, a hnowhabn of thnt f»ct will 
assiiit ime  in avoi.ting  the   worthless 
haltalloae siaaafaataiad l>y other par- 
UoS 'llio I.DM staiiiling of the CAU- 
rossiA PM Hrnur Co. with the medi- 
ral pmfeulon, anil the satisfaction 
wliiih the genuine Kyrup of Pafl has 
given to million, ot fauiillua, nukes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of Ita remedy. It la 
far in advance of all other laxatives, 
as It Kb on the kidneys, lircr and 
bowels without IrriUtlnK or weaken- 
ing them, anil it does not (Tripe nor 
nauseate In order touct IU beneficial 
effect-,, pleas,- remciulicr the name of 
Hi-' Coinnany — 

CALIFORNIA TO SYRUP CO. 
•AN rm,i ins. ost 

LOCNTILLS, B> v.»liu,»l. 

Every lime Satan closes it door 
lie opens a larger one. 

The blunt man often m.ike. the 
must cutting remarks. 

Distatiee is often responsible for 
lasting friendships. 

The man who is in lovewith him- 

self has no fear of being jilted. 
The r.iosici is a tidy bird. He 

invariably carries a comb with him. 

Courtship and romance arc more 
ink-resting than marriage mid his- 
tory. 

The man with a narrow mind 
usually make* up (,„■ it in the 

length of bis arguments. 

There may lie a gissl dual iu a 
HM when il is located in the 
southeast section of a check. 

It's a consolation to some men 
who arc short on hair to know that 
they are long on brains. 

The frankness with which a 17- 
year old girl refers to herself aj an 
old maid is certainly amusing. 

Incompatibility of temper nl 
ways nn aiis I hut Isilh parties have 
iIn--am.' kind of tempi r ami plen- 
ty of it. 

A pessimist says that the only 
way to avoid trouble, escape hard- 

ships, doii,:,' i-ulaiiiitii-Hand all that 
soil ofthingis todie young.—Chi- 
cago News. 

Thank yon good 
people for your lib- 
eral patronage dur- 
ing the past  week. 
We will keep at the 
head of the proces- 
sion for good goods 
and low prices. 
H. M. HARDEE. 

HERE'S TH 

4      L, 

1 

Watch   the   H.IU.,   Folk, 
They Pass By. 

levelling from   the  Normal OOJHBR| 
at 'iiii'iilU.ro. The SI .,..,• SkuleTo.nl,-ht. Ecllpa,. 

, -tr* Sarah IW„„, ,.f fag 1   JSLUM T!"\    """ "'""   *"    « T<"»*» 
Neck., came dov,„ Kndav  evening  ,Vrk   '-'"       „'    '"'"'. "Iw" ■' «*««•*« was in eellpae and eon 

,,,, "'-'••"■'■■'"•"^•"■n.la.v..igh, II ,1  ,   |nu, „„. 

11 ' "*>• ■■""■'■"■' Bl''» elonilsfijmMfd able , ai 
hunment, bVeehief aim  of which 

B_.          la to amuse and in no wa\  oflead 

M-er  Kn„,   M„.,„ „,,„ !^~KmK   '""   T"    T   ! 

-mmaam.  to aiesaal  their «Ktoeia? <> ... '   ••"•""•■"iug 

Tut IJM>VV.   Ili> KM,.,,.  L,., 

A.   A.   KorlnN.   Jr 

atoekj) Mourn today. 

.-..—...     rssHUI     »V Us.,,, 

iioinetiiis aninring rmm 

went 

to visit fri Is. 

I8W. 
lugfor Durham tooatead Christmas 

l« with his |iareiils. e I further 

Accept our many 
thanks for yonr 
liberal patronage 
during the holi- 
days and we prom- 
ised to keep np lour 
reputation for 
goods at 
LOW PRICES. 

Mi.-vs Bearie i-.,,,,,;, ,..„„,. ,lom)1 

Wo V s,'l''"'h'M;r'vns 

W.T. QodwiMaMd wife left this 
|»;;nj.«g   n,r  Ken.,  ... spend   Ihe 

Mi- Clan. I!ru„- rnebea ^ach.,1 
I'ume   \\„|Ues.lay    evening    f„,m 

amMMdatOrejemaam. 

Itev.   N.   H.    WatMBM   reluruiil 
waaneaaay evening from a ••meet 
'«K   at Kaleigh. 

Victor   I{«,ls   K„„] 

Wednesday night   lo   mi 
for Ihe dance. 

next Friday night. 
Skill.-'' 

vv Ind,— .II,,.    :1,,.| 

Miss I-,,,-, (anil,. „i   Washing 
ton. who has been visiting Mrs. .1. 
A. I.'ols-ison, let! ihis uing. '''•'>' 

E. H. I'icklen left this  mnrnlaa L     , 
"iiin   holiday   trip   to   IJichni I.. 
Washington. I.vncliliurgaml Dan- ' 
* 'H«'- i that at 

(with   dean. 
Sued    humor. 

Mr. Bertram plays the part ..i Mm 
Jededian Bobbin* and Mr. WilUrd 

lelediali I! ibbius. 
'•Singin' skuie" is „„; ,.„„ 

to  music   niiinUi-    ojone, 
though it contains aeveral numbers 

ven   hrbthl  ami    atchv. 

TODAY >  MARKETS, 

W 

Walter Ibildard. oiieoltlic forrs?  '"" " I"','M'"1- *WUe l|Uaiut . 'i arar 
fthePremonl Visitor, isspendiug '''''"■*' *ea. delineations ami im 

Ihc boli.lav 
section. 

with relatives iu 

.lime    in 
ke   intisii- 

^®* 

i m 
IXMAL KEKLECTIONS. 

Here we are again. 

Time for squaring  up  accounts. 

The Legislature mcx-ts next Wed- 
nesday. 

County Commissioners meet uexl 
Monday. 

There is considerable cotton  vet 
unpick.il. 

The ".Singiir Skule" is the talk 
of the town. 

This is iuveutory week .with the 
merchants. 

TiiKltKFi.iXTou hopes von bud a 
happy Christmas. 

Uy express fresh Mountain But 
ter, 1>0 cents per pound, atS. M. 
annals*. 

PAOTIBOM   Will puv ¥i   per 
dozen for Cartridges, dead or alive 

w. c. Hum 
The mOOn got ashamed of her 

fullness aud came near having her 
faeeoutirely hid Tuesday night. 

The Reflector Hook Store has 
pads of long ruled bill paper, the 
very thing fortuking iuveutory ou 

1t*41,»4$. 

They look like large figures, ttud 
so they are. Al the same tjme 

they represent the umulicr of 
pounds of leaf tobacco sold on the 

Ifreenville market from August 1st 

toOeexawl, IflM. Mr. Julian C. 
Jordan, secretary of the Toteoao 

Ib-inl ofTn.de. kaepfu mvumte 
rwoidofthc aalw, ami from the 

upeuiugof the season to the holi. 
day adjournment the aggregate is 

",247,248 pounds. This market 
sells toUiceo. 

Miss I.illi,. llamhill ,-„„e ho....- 
"e-lucj-lay evening- from sch.s.l at 
Qreeoaboro, 

Ik.l, .Move .ii.ue all the aavUick 
«.in.~lav evening from  his trip 
up the road. 

It. l*. Harding came home Wed- 
nesday evening from the Iniver 
silvat Chap.1 Hill. 

MJS.S  -.Msj,. M„V(.    „,'   Wjl,,,,,     w|l<l 

lias been visiting Miss Marv  Alice 
Move, returned home today. 

T. A. Douahoe. who has been 
auctioned at the Planters Ware- 
h.nise. left Ibis m<.i-iiiiigl',.r Milton. 

Miss ib-ttie fannmHi. ..f Bal 
eigh. Who has IKH-II visiting MI-S. .1. 
•s. Cougleton. returneil home today . 

Miss Sarah H.s.kcr retained 
home   Wwlnesihiy   evening     from 
ttnenabnro where she  had   bean 
attending sebisil. 

E. I". Mtinford aud .1. I.. Jack- 
sou, otWintervillc. passed through 
Wednesday    evening     returning 
home from school al Wake   Forest. 

FIIIIIAV, DECEKBEB 23, IMS. 

this personations true to mlnn    ..   | 
sirictlv within the limits of an en 

8, V. King, tetegranb operator bsrtoinment appealing to the taste 
at Tarhoro spent  last night  here of ihe retlned, moral and  i II,, 
and bit todaj t,, visit his parents tual 
near Falkland, —    ... 

lb.-  Kinston  Daily   Pro.  |>re» 
E. .1.  Prort.ir,  foreman ..t  the saya: 

aentmnd    Neck    OHamouweallh,      Mess lien-.m \ win... i 
•W ^"''^'t  hetv and let.   this  ,.,,.'      "'"T™" * * Uh,rU- "*,bl 

in.iinin.o im Washin-ton                          • 0*"  "**' Mmatenrs,   gave u 
R  |. ,ii   v.-   ,." . peHoiinum flhe-Hiugin" Skule" 

^&XZitt^££2:~ ,;  '"- '"'" In- laio,,t   audicnci-s 

—as ,|u,,tis| l.v — 
A. I'OKTKHKIELDS CO 

>i"  K   ItU.iKI i:.-.- 
tlroeuvill," \. r. 

i" -I, r tin- luauagemenl of— 
W". '■.  ALLEY. 

Olli.e   over   linker   c.   Hall's 
llal'.lw.u,   Stoic 

MM roKK ■ urniN. 
Cotton  Opn'g   High   Lea 
.lauiiarv  :..||      .,,|i.i    .-, t, 
Mmj ."...'.s     .,.,,|    .-,.-,, 
August     o.CH      ...i.'.i    .-,.(,; 

■ .. se, 
'..in 

Sil 

HeMdqnarten^for— 

DRV CM .u.s.. %,,,„„„ S|1(1,v 
!'1'"1     ' -;.    \-.l,o,,s.   SUOI- 
l,|;v t.'M'DS. X .-. Mini's; 

.Hats, luniks ;:n,| rVmla. 
Hals,  Irunk-aiiil I'anis, 

I kMILY si PPUE8. 

All goods il.ir.i iv.i free loanv 
part --I th.- - Uy. 

I.'. I;. JAHV18 ,\  BROS 
I-'-  B. JARVI8 ,v  lii,"   .., 

'•i'i IA\ ii t.i:.|\. i 

Opciiiug. 
.;. i 

i.t\ iii.i i. 

HeiTluls'r ami .lauiiarv. 
Close. 

;. i 
\i:vv   vnHii -i, 

"im-.     Ili^h 
T--'-ii. .-•■.  I I■■:.     I : ; 

Sugar,   IJI     i_•■. 
St. I'mil. 11...       | |i) 

Tone. 
Steady. 

I hs. 

Los 

in.' 
123 
ti- 

ll,,,,. 
n.i 
120 
i in 

cuing from Charleston toapeod lh< 
holidavsat  their old h..nie. 

WKONKH1UV, HI, I:VIIIII; L-S. I.S-.S 

lliggs returned Monday .1. W. 
ev .-niug. 

performauee 

consihtol   of 

Smith i-aine  in   M |ajj 

Long   went   to   Wilson 

...!!• ''• K-vtim lot. thisim.ining for 
W llsott. 

O.    p. 
evening. 

«. II. 
Tuesdav. 

J. A. Dnnree left thla   moruing 
l..r \\ ilson. 

W. 1'. Maiiguin returned sfon 
day evening. 

A.c. iloloinaii nnani chrlatma 
in Lewiston. 

Adrian Savage 
m.m.l Moinlav. 

went    to   Ifii-h 

Millie Boreh 
belt" M lav. 

'went  around  th. 

W. ti. Alley left 
for Wilson, 

this   luorning 

C. II. Bernard went to Saleigfa 
| Monday luorning. 

W . <!. Alley returii.il from \Vj|. 
son Monday evening. 

surry Parker, of Pinetown, <-.ime 
ill Thursday. 

\\ . T. Maiiguin left this luorning 
lor K.H-ky Mount. 

In laying your business pluus for 
next year you should include a 
good advertising space iu TUB BR- 
KLI-XTOK. 

Mr. Alfrel Korbes has moved 
into his Bin I'oints store and 
Messrs. .1. C. Cobb & Sou have 
moved to the I-'..i lie- store. 

Will you need a new set of Isioks 
for the new year! The KeHet-tor 
Book Store has a lot of double an.l 
single entry ledgers, day books, aw, 

T%e "regulatora" did not get in 
very mneh mischief this Christmas. 
They did more damage uroiiml the 
male academy building than else- 
where. 

Everybody seeuied to enjoy 
Christmas. There was not «ho 
gether as much noise as usual, and 
there was leas druukenmvss than 
we ever saw at Christmas. 

Married. 
Mr. E. It. Tull, „f Kinston, ae- 

i-oiupauied by bis brothers, Messrs 
Isaac and Johu Tull, Kev.   J.   A. 

Lee and Mr. Gnuenog Oeiiinger, 
ciiiue over ou the aMvUlng train 
They drove out to the home of Mr 

I). M. Edwards, near Karmvillc, 
where the hitter's daughter, Miss 
Nellie, and Mr. E. It. Toll were 
married this afternoon by Kev. Mr. 
Lee. The party- will return to 
Kinston on the evening train.— 
Daily Ketlertor, 2Mb. 

•Social   Qayeties. 

U. II. Hughes left  this   atoning 
tug for itiehiui.nd. 

B.W. King returned  Thursdav 
evening from Kiehniimd. 

Herbert Han is went to Wilson 
today to spend the holidays. 

W. ,i. Oorbetl left tins BMrning 
to spend Christmas in Durham. 

<). A. Neil left this morning for 
Durham to spend Ihe holidays. 

Q. F. Evans left this morning 
for tirceushom on importuiit busi- 
ness. 

Miss Jennie Moye, of Kinston, 
oune over this nioining to visit 
here, 

('harlic I-iilliain came home 
ThurBday evening from Washing- 
ton City. 

t. w.  8.   Bernard    returned 
Chapel  IliHTues.lay. 

■I. II.    Kamlolph   spent 31 lav 
and Tuesday at Mild nil. 

Charlie    Latham    retained 
\\ ashiugton < ity Tu.-s.lay. 

Foster Qalnn l.-fi   Tuesday 
W'hartons to visit relatives. 

L. I. Moore returned Monday 
evening from a trip up the mad. ' 

cur assembled at 
in Kinston. 

I'hc   nerfortuanci 

*•'"-*•       ilUI s       s|M-Cv|„-      i,,,,! 

otlier  amusing    doings    bj    the 
••skollei-s."   ;,,„|   Mllln    j,),.^ ,. 

-plcmli.l acting   bj    Mr.   Kugeue 

Hen ram. a- Mis Jededmh Kolibins 
ami Mr.   liassci Willard, as   Mr. 
Robbina. 

Moat of the  numbers were   hu 
moroni but    among   I hem   vide   a 
row very beautiful  and vi.-n   reu 
dered selections. 

All acquitted themselves ham! 
sonielv ami desen-e nun 1. credit 

for the nice perfornmnee the> gave. 
Admission .•;-, ,.|eus. Kids IS 

cents. Reserved scats i.-, ,,.,„., 

extra on   sale   nl   Dr.    Wooteus 
Drug Si or.-. 

WRECK tl> Till; ROAD. 

I ri-lglit Car Turns Over and 
Blocks the Track. 

To. 

'""'   Ill  bound  freight   train 
that   passed    Oreenville    al     l" 
oclock Friday  morning was oar 

to tlally wrecked between   liobgoud 
and Scotland Neck.    l>    some 

for (unaccountable cause on,- of the box 
ears turned over. This derailed 
another car and pulled it across the 
track.     A train hand   Was   iu   lin- 

ear that turned over atnl was   hurl I.eon    Peal  spent   Monday   an.l 
Tuesday with his mother nt Bethel. °J  ""'"*' lumber  falling  on  him. 

The aouth bound passenger train 

'Mli   v.... vi IKK I  i. 
W'beat in ||,j, i.,,,,  , 
Mav              , :, :il 
Ribs, 
.lanuaiv 302] 502 I'.'J       HC 

I." A I.  M vltKETS 

- As reported l.v 
sriiiiiin ,\ tt)., 

Ill   V l.l.'s   .. I    , .,| |.,-,     |.|, !     VS|, 

I'liAXI  Is. 

(ireeuville. N. i , 

Cotluu 
Beat Rice 
Peanut — Spanish 
I'canuls— Virginia 

? lunn SEEP OK nun I 

*   THESE IS no KIND or run OR ( 
"»CHE. ISTERSm OR tUTCRStt * 
? tHST PSIN-KILLER WILL HCT Zz' C 
r LIEVE. ,. 

,L00K0U    PDRIMITATKHlSANDtt        ! 
, rrtTUTES.       "M«  OE'..  -,t   i it 

HEARS TUT. MAHI, *• 

^1        PERKY DAVtS i SON.        j 
5 -a. &*^-»vvvve'*,-svo,^^vi t f 

i rtave on urnim 
and For sale 

• - 
■ . .i   B.(    i-i 
n « . ■» 

- 
. sliver 

■ 

i<t Tallies, 
■    il-u,..  s 

'    ■■ 

N       ' ■ 

'' ' n        . 
i 

at Ita I 

..  . 
. : 'I,'.. 

>"tir   in. ti |, 

... 

— HI. vi i i:   i\— 

Heavy and i anc 

GROCERIES, 
ci.'i:i:\vii.i.i:. x. c. 

Coll, liui -nig   and    Tics   always 
—nn hand— 

Ircsi. goods kept  ctnstantly  on 
hand.    Country produrel gj mid 
» 'Id.     A trial will c.un iueeyuu. 

"\      . H*.Hi»BB. 

REMEMBER -^«Si!f*to- 

Uongressnian Harry Skinner 
came home from Wasbingtun City 
Thurxday evening. 

II. A. Timlierlake and wife left 
this morning for Henderson to 
spend the hulidavs. 

Bar. A. vv. Better went to Scot 
land Keck Monday to spend a few 
days. 

Mrs. C. Munlor.1 aud little son 
went to Wilson today to visit rela- 
tives. 

went  to  Qoldsboro 
returned   Tuesday' 

To be entertaining 
.men one oucht to be 
asleep. Toeit sweets i 
and salads when the I 
stomach craves tlic 
Bniplcst food or none 
at all. To lough 
when one wants to 
cry.   All this and I 
much   mm e 
society    de- 
msndaof her 
followers. 
What* 
strain 
on the 
nerves 
ofdeU 
eats 
■a. 

 .Iful 
jniluclies. The 
iishing pains In 

the back and loins. 
The blues. All 
such symptoms in- 
dicate serious de- 
rangements ot the 
delicate female or- 
Enism. and must 

overcome st 
once. Remove Ihe 
cause. Strengthen 
eslisuste.l nature. The Methodist Sunday Hchodlhad I      ,     ,       ,   ,,     , 

a Christmas tree and party  in   J*£ttJ^XSLm 
opera liouse rucsilav night. It was »ni1 mamdarltha   n-.uii.ir to women 

Bnulf.elds ReKul«or is not a mysterious 
mulure of uivthi,:.l orijjin, but a stauil- 
aid remeitj' cumpuuruled In accordance 

il very successful wcasion and ev- 
erybody present enjoyed it. 

'. I'M \. C. Almanac for l.Sil'.i 
TheTJId Kelialde, up to.Ute eon 
taiuing the newly elected Stale of- 
fleers, members of the ticuenil As 
seinbiy, for sale by Hrnwii & ll.silc- 
cr, Oreenville, N. c.      dlOlmow 

wtm scieutihc pnnciule. from approved 
vegetatile m.ilical msleriols.   Bruduetd's -a--- -—  ii.iw      u.iiiiucilll 
Regulator is enduncd by physicians who 

nlneil it, aud has been In sue- have eiami  
cessful use ont .i quartet of a century. Il 
Is sold by <!nu i-Ms at one dollar a bottle. 
"Perfeci Health for Women" mailed 
nee upon app iestiou. 

II. P. Struusc left this luorning 
for Henderson to spend the holi 
deyi with lelatives. 

J. C. .Ionian and   wife hjfl   tlii.-1 

morning lorlmnvtll« to rntend Uu 
holidays with rclatics. 

Miss Maggie Uniglcy left this 
morning fur Itiehmiui.l to spend 
Christ mils with her brother. 

Miss Maud Illovv came from 
Washington Thursday afternoon 
to spend the hulidavs nl home. 

Miss Willie- l-icklcn left this 
morning to spend the boli.lav« with 
Mrs. T. E. sfobsvta, at Uhase City. 
Vu. 

J.C. tlury left tliisaficrnisin for 
Wilson and from  Iht-rc will  goto 
his home iu Henderson lortheholi 
<lays. 

SATIHDAV, l)K(K.Miii:i( -JI,   lsns. 

W. 0. Ilaruhill went to Ilethcl 
today. 

II. IC. I'arbain left this morning 
for Haiti mure. 

I. II. l.igblliHil left this luiirning 
lor Itichmuuil lo s|ieiiil Christmas. 

Veriiuii I'ridily   went   lu  Hich 
llluild today tos|H-ndtbe   hulidavs. 

Km. B. 1). I.ee left this inorning 
to spend Christmas with her son 
in Wilson. 

■I. 0, Hart, uf llojlvins, arrived 
l'riday evening to visit hislliiotber, 

.1. A. Kicks 
Monday and 
night. 

E. If. Moore of Washington j, 
here for a short v isit al Itivcrsi.b 
Nurseries. 

Itcn dwell, who had been up to 
visit his parents, returned to Wash- 
ingt.m today. 

0. W. Evans, who has hean 
away levers] months, returned a 
day or two ago. 

Mrs. S. M. Schultz ami cMl.lren 
went to Bocky Mount Tiiesday to 
visit her |iarents. 

Miss Katie I,,   Koore of Wash 
inglon is visiting at the   home  of 
Mr. Allen Warren. 

J. It. Tingle wont to Kaleigh 
Tuesday to attend a meeting of 
County Superintendents. 

Mrs. Zeno Moore ami child arc 
spending the holidays with her 
parents in Edgocoinl>c. 

H . T. (Iislvviu anil wife  rcturu- 
cil Moinlav evening from a visit to 
their daughter ul Kenly. 

Kirk Williams, of Wtlmlngtou, 
arrivedTu.-s.iav evening to visit 
hissister, Mrs. ,1. A. Hm.ly. 

Miss Loraine Hume left Monday 
lo ■sand the holidays with relatives 
and frieiuls in Wilmington. 

Mr. and Urn. Ollen B. Warren 
atnl child returned today from a 
visit to relatlv.-s in Wasb'ington. 

was held several hours at Scotland 
Keek waiting for the track to gel 

Clear, and did Dot reach here until 
nearly u o'clock. 

THIi  GRIiENVILLE MBJAMD. 

The new hand mid.'i-   the   tutor 
age ol   Professor   li-unkinliehl,  of 

Philadelphia is muking One prog 
ress ami bids fair to be one of the 
l>cst   bands   in   the     Stale,    One 

thing is very striking!}   interest 
lug about this band:    Hon. A. A. 

rot-lies,  who  the  people   of   I'iti 
Bounty all love. Is a member of this 
band and he has tour sous ami ibur 
Iher kinsmen in  Ihe band,  all   of 

wl in tod   for extra  musical 
talent.     Il is   g   tsie-t   they   are al 
doing well and the public may con 

Igrutulute  themselves   that   in   th. 
near future there is nomctbiui 
good in siore hu- them. Hurrah 
for the Porbea  band. ,s 

c, 
WHEN Mil   AIM: LOOLIXt! I'ou  

New Year Gitts 
Uli CARRY A ISK.MTIEI I. LIKE OF- 

Clothiug, Overcoats, 
Dry Goods, Notions, 

Shoes, Hats, &c, «fec. 
Hi. ■ is nothing nicer than a Suit of Clothes or a pair of Sin 

a Christmas filft.   EVEKYTIIIXt 
for 

ciii:\l'. 

Boy   Hurt. 

On Monday Master Durwood 
Wilson, a little son of Mr. W. IS. 
W ilson. was paiuliilly bint. A 
cannon cracker exploded in his 
baud and tore ii In a  fearful man 
Dor,     He   has   suffered   intensely 
from the injury. 

Co T. MUNFORD. 
Miapu • Coika I'-e.l. 

Savage, Son <& Co., 
COTTOX FAUT0KS AXD 

RSTAIILISIIKD lit". 

ral msTilil aiaiuioi oo,  mm*, a. 

I J. X.'lla... 

,i    Miss Kmily Hi lil*Btfml MUsMl  rridiiy 

Mrs. EvaSatciiHeii, ,,f Beaufort 
county, arrived Tuesday evening to 
visit her sister. Mrs. \\, ll.tir.s-m-. 

Mrs, .1. II. Randolph,   who   ha.- 
Iseeu visiting her parents  al   Mil 
died, iiliiriicil Uoitie I'li.-sdav   eve 
ning. 

.MissXannie Moye, ol Kinston, 
vv bo was visiting he! sister. Mrs. 
It. W. King, left Tuesday for Tar 
horn. 

J. II. l/lwai'.ls, ofScoihiiiil Neck, 
vvliocaiiit- down to visit \V. II. 
llariiugtoti.   lO'.tti'llvtl   botna    this 
lnofiuagv) 

— v <ii;.\i;i;Ai. I.IM; OF 

H0RSE^> 
<*w_MIfLINERY. 

Alsoa nice I.inc,i Hardware. 
.—o— 

I can now IK-   found   in   ||„. 
brick Sim-,. for ri, 

oecnplud bj .1. 
W,   III own. 

COMB In HBK Mi:. 
__^^      .1. It. CORKY. 

UOM M i t>y i ox M m ROH A KTHJ 
ExohangoBuilding, Pronl St.. NORFOLK, VA. 

Libtfrol Cash Advances on Consignment.    Prompt  Returns 
and Btgueil Market Prices Guaranteed! 

pealera in Cotton  Bagging, Ti.-, iv:ulMi  Ban,  Fortlliasn 
AKniuliurall'las...,'. lVo.   Corrooponenca and patronageF£ 

I     OOKI  igBTARB HERE. 1—• V. J V^/ IV !     awstaaaasi -■was .i.ttastna* 

My Fall ami Winter look ol 

DRYGOODS- SHOES-HATS-PANTS 
w^olon i4fc|?RinP aud Tl03 and » lll'l ii»o of Heavy Groceries have arrived ana we will pat 
the price so low to you until it will compel you 
,,..™y- II you once S88 th0 e°ods *"<* hear the price you are ruy customer. 

James B. White 
Greenville, N 0 
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You May Never but Should you evei 

Want Job Printing 

Come to see us. 

■ 

Anything Irom a 

Visiting Card3*' :' 

We carry a fuil iine of the 
celebrated 

Geo. S. Parker 

Fountain Pen 
It is a big hit intounta n pen mak- 
ing and is distinctive Parker fea- 
ture. N ct only does it feed the ink 
perfectly, but prev nts soiled 
fingers. 

m 
t 

m 

The Eastern Reflector 

TWICE-A-WEEK. 

Is onh, $1 a year and contains 
the newd evei y wt ek.and gives 
information to the farmers.e - 
p*ci; lly th< S' i rowing •otac- 
co, that is worth many times 
nioi e than the subcription price. 

HIS LIFE WAS SAVED. 

Mr. ,1. E. Lilly, a prominent cit- 
izen of UanniUii. Mo., lately hail ■ 
wonderful ilclivemucc fnuu a terri- 
ble death.    1 n telling of it he says: 
•I WM taken vvilh Typhoid Fever, 

that rim into Pneumonia. My 
lungs lieeaine hardened. I »;is so 
weak 1 couldn't hardy sit npinlieil. 
Nothing helped me.       I   expected 
MOO to die of Consumption, when I 
heanl of I>r. King*! Hew Disoov- 
ery. One bottle gave gnat relief. 
I continued to use it, ami now am 
well ami strou);: I emit say too 
nuuh in its praise."' This marvel- 
HIS medicine islhesuiestaiidiiuick 

eat cue in the WOlU for all throat 
and lung troubles.    Regular  size 
."•He ami 11:00.    Trial   bottles   free 
at .1. L. Woolen's Drag Store;   cv 
en bottle guaranteed. 

.Legal Notices. 
COMMISSIONERS  SALE. 

^"^Sheet Poster 

In Sup. Court. 

Sale of  I-iml 
for Partition. 

Xorth  Carolina    i 
Pitt Comity,     i 

I)  N ltnmeh 
vs. 

II HTripp. ES1M 
wards and wife.Sa- 
rah Edwards. W II 
Harris    and   wife. 
Lizzie   Harris  and 

.lames Tripp. 
lly virtue of an order in the 

above raiim*. I "i" sell on Monday 
the '-'nd ilay of .lanuary UBS, at 
the Court House door in Greenville, 
at IS o'clock M- to the highest 
bidder for i-ash. the following real 
property to wit : One piece »r 
paeel of land ill l'itt eoiiiity. in 
Content nca township, adjoining the 
lands of \V 11 Tueker. Bryan Tripp 
and others, being the land former 
Iv deeded bj   l>.   X.   Braneh  to 

IjtfsPiH* 
Cure \i! 
Liv- ills. 

ave Your Money. 
n: box of Tutt'sl'ils will s^- 

iny dollars in doctors' K 

•cywillsurclycurcaiiilisor. 
l'.:e storonrii. liver 0> '.vovv\ 

j Reckless Asr«rtii 
r sick wvadachc, dyapep 
uria, constipation andb' 
ess. a million people endo 
.rfT*S Liver P"..I 

A gentleman remarked   rut-cut ly 
that had a stranger or an   outsider ., 
come to North Carolina, and made' Hanly Tripp deeeased.   containing 

ten acres more or less.    Said lands 
will he sold for partition. 

This :trd day of December UBS. 
WM. F. IlAKiUMi. 

Commissioner. 

the cures among oar   people  that 
Mrs.   Joe    l'ei>oii's   Kemcdy    had 

made, the people would I'een have 

stirred as never before.   Head this 
and suppoM- aease: 

Eleven years ago I had a child 
ilial was delicate from l>iiili. and 
for si\ mouths she  was under COD 
slant care of the bed physician wa 
had in our town. Uui his modi 
cineaoemed powerless '»> control 
ili.- bowel trouble, which had he- 
come chronic dysentery. She also 
stiflerd iiom M'lne aggravated blood 
trouble, which caused  large  aorea 
and risings to  lireak    out 
body. Oil time there would be as almost self supporting. 
autO) a- 30 or -.•:.. We had several I reasons for selling. Ten. 
doctors to   treat   her   at   different 
Ilium, but nothing reached her 
case. They would lance these ris- 
ings, lint as soon as one was  cured 
another broke out. and tin- doctors 

v A Li A r.i .i:   PW ►PBBTV FOK 

SALE 
On Tuesday at  I- o'clock.  Jan- 

uary 3rd 1MB, 1 will offer for   sale 
ai public notion before the Court 
House door Is Greenville. X. c.. 
my lioiiseuuil lot siluatcil in the 
low n ofGfecni ille on i-oriii-rol l'itt 
and First streets where I now re 
side. 

ir™i    This is an excellent opportunity 
ber   f„r ;mv one wishing  a good   home. 

Good 
made 

known on day of sale. 
M.w.'Y A. STEPHENS. 

nnyUi.i? \   n Invopl o-improve; slto gel 
C»W»llRACS M«r..>. C:PTIiFGMtorDESlCN 
Pii01£;il3k.   E 
for to 

1. rkclch.ctplioto. 

BOOK Oi PATENTS Sff&iVtl.J 

Pnttnl Lioryc-n. WSMI NGTON, D.C. 

AT' ,4*71 . :IA !'.'   ', HE 

-v-'. ■, • i. l«it     A uxnr .* Hk 
■       I.:.   ., -m * llllHl   '«« 

*i l» ; .<c.\ XI>. 

DA T N>   i" - :*.•*«».. _er—Hut-  Mi- 

.3'-     loll: 10.<Un V%Ttt*J ti.ii 

UN 

mm 
\$>-    .'.   *-.".■ 

f.: ■ - 

■And SAVE MOCE 
:,JuAN aALFon 

- the coat of 
Cartridges 

n  V i.tlr*.  M< 
■ ><ll •»•!. 
i' | •      ■■     - .  .   atcr 
"—1-nai 

<     « «.i Msirllti 
ii*l fa,    Wliv ii.>s 

Vnrlln   llai.d «|. 
.1 .i 

: for 
i    .-"I 

Ii   gfr 
■I l-.-f   lll>.fe   fill.I 

• |-.t.r*l>.fi 
• tuiry (...it- 

AI.K OF  VALUABLE  LAND. 
Itv \irtue •fa decree of the Su 

gave me no hope of her cure. Af- J l"'1'*!"- {
t':"

rU'( Vl" <"""[> •Jf* B     ,,,,.,,, .lontheS3thdayofKovember, I8g« 
i.-i si..-had l.il a liie oi agon> and L    a |rr,.lin  S|MHi.ti   Proceeding 
sum-ring for six months, I was in- therein   pending,    entitled  Jesse 
-piled to tr) Mrs, Joe Person's Cannon. i*nhlic Administrator, ail 
Remedy. There was a change for ministering the estate of Amy Wil- 
the better in twenty-four   hours, j,   lian.son. deceased,  against   Robert 

XOTICE. 

Bonn <;*K",INA'Ti„sup.court 
Pitt County.        i r 

JeSBC Cannon. Public   Administra- 
tor, administering the  estate   of 
Tilla Banes, deceased. 

Against 
•lames .loyner. George Heinliy. 

Hagar .lovncr. An tiay. Jenny 
Ikirrctt. L—Mai T\son and 
Qaeen I'armen. 
.leiiny llarrctl who is a defendant 

In the  above entitleil  cause,  will 
take notice that a special proceed- 
ing entitled as above,   has  bean 
commenced in the Superior   Court 
f Pitt county. Ufore the Clerk, to 

sell the real estate of Tilla   lkirues 
deeeased, la order to make assets-. 
and the said defendant w ill further 
take notice that she is rei|iiircd to 
appear at the office of the Clerk of 
tlie Superior Court of Pitt county, 
on Friday the 6th day of .lanuary 
IS'.I'.I. in Greenville, and answer or 
demur to the petition ami com- 
plaint tiled in said action, or the 
plaint ill'will apply to the court for 
the relief demanded therein. 

Given under ray hand, this 88th 
day of Hovewber is»s. 

B.   A.  Movt:, Clerk 
Supperior Court Pitt Co. 

• m, (iuiJolioro li.oj ara.W 
MS 12.41.pm. Rocky   "•*■ 
1JS p m. Tsrboro S.3i p 
W'elflon l^nS p m. Petcrsb . 
.i.34 |> n,, 'i i.-liir.ninl •.«  r 
'• oi loik MS p m. Will Ir.i 
ion H.i 0 pn-. Rait imot    I.S 
• m, I'hPadrlrlil* 3-.V' :, . 
Vew Tnrk U.63 ■ in, lk»i. 
9,00 h m. 

iLYN'old   I"a«w*nter Due Ma 
i -n. ni>i.a».i«p m.  »ar«a« ».l 

i   m. Coldsboro 1H.10 p o. 
» ll«on 11.06 p m. Tarbor 
M* a at. Rocky ''oiint IMS 
a m, «>Idon 1.48 a m, Nor- 
telk I4i.0o a   in.  Petcial'iir* 
.1.14 > m, Itlchmond 4.UC a m, 
» »«t iniitoii  "•!• J ai, Un" 
ion-1>.'-8 i m,   l'lill».:el'i>: 

it. .1 a in. New York  I. la 
?   Itoa-on 9.00 i- m: 

D»II.Y  if tin i lymini   Bar fsil 
exc«'|it toiivll'c 4 l!l p m   New SBH 

sidiilaj    5 4o pn. 

[.(it. k.-..« |..«... 
[awOH,   pen.ln.[ _ - —..   ._..^ . 
ii»t-n-miM-*i".. 'i     i** raMa   nM.uiuut .lln.l«v..|."-|..„l, 
Tar aULaua nil AT.»t ro. n..H. ,0L, 

J C. LANILR ft CO 
GUEENVILLE. S 0- 

 DBAL 1} 1     — 

MARBLE 
Vie ana Iron Fencing 
only   jrirat-olm   work 

prices reasonable 

seemed to check the bowelsal once. 
and after using a   few    bottles   iny 
child wgs entirely cored, and   has 

I never since had any sign of trouble 
am! is now in perfect health. A 
few years after this I had two sores 
to break oil)   on    my   ankle,   and 

Williamson and others. 1 will on 
Monday, .lanuary 2nd. MM, sell at 
public sale at the court house door 
in (irei'iiville.to the highest bidder 
for cash, that certain lot in the 
town of Greenville, situated on the 
corner of Second and Cotanch 
Streisand known in the plan of 
said town as lot number  one  bun 

strange toaav I did   not    think    of drod and twelve ( 112) 

Urn. Joe Person's Remedy.    I was 
under the treatment of doctors   for 
three years, hut the sores continued 
to get worse until they   had   eaten 
to the bone.   I   then   thought   of 
trying Mis. .loe Person's Wash and 
diil so, and il is almost useless to 
BDJ  it soon made a cure. 

1 wish I could gpeafcSO thai ev- 
ery man. woman and child, in 
Xorth Carolina could hear, that I 
might tell llicin what Mi>..loe Per- 
son's Remedy and Wash did for 
me and mine.     1 advised one of iny 
frieiuls who had   been   a  terrible 
sufferer for a long time, with nurses 
sore mouth.   She used the Remedy 
and Wash, and it Boon made a 
cure. 

I have recommended it to ever 
so main of si) friends, for indiges- 
tion ami other ailments, and I have 
never known il to fail to cure yet. 
There is no medicine equal to  it. 

Mi;s. KACIIKI. BEAD!! LONI;. 

Roxboro, Pcison Co., Oct. s, lstis. 

JRBBR CANNNOX. Public Adui'r. 
Administering the estate of  Amy 

Williamson, dee'd. 

LAJTO SALE 

The Daily Reflector 

Gives the home news every 
a'ternoon at tne small price 
cf 25 cents a month.   Are 

yo i a subscriber ?    It not 
yo'i ought to be. 

HtEE PIILS. 
Head your iddreM to Jl, E. Pjcsle, 

,V Co., in (1 i' t a fice -;uu|. . |H>X of l)i 
Ki.g's New LiTe Ellis. A trial mil 
eOBTlneo yon of their meiRn. Ibtst 
pills srseSS* in iiction ami are ptirllc 
iil.-irly cfl'ci'ilve in the ours ol Cont^tlpa 

t ion anil hick Headache. Knr Mnlaiia 
and Liver troubles ihcy have lu-en 

1 provetl invaluable. They are jEiiaran. 
ten! lo lie perfectly fr,-e from every 
UelctrloiiH substance anil to be purely 
venetable.    Tiey   do   not  wcaleu  by 

. their aciion, but by giving tone to 
stomu-h and howsll greatly lnvl|rnrate 

■ the avstSBI Regular size -Jic. per box. 
siold liy Jno. I,. Woolen, dniggiat. 

-AT- 

Hv virt uc of an older of the Su- 
perior I'ourt of Pitt County in the 
case of it. Greene, Adinr. of .li-sw 
It. Cox vs Mary Cox and Jesse   Ii. 
Cox. Jr.. the undersigned will sell 
for cash at the Court House door 
in Greenville OU Monday the -'ml 
day of January. 1809, the following 
described piece, panel or tract of, ran Brnxt 
land, situated in the County of Pitt' 
and located al lladdcoka X Roads. 
Beginnings) the junction of the 
Nevvliern and Tails KIKIII ami run- 
ning down the Newborn road   to 
James Cox's line, thence with 
James Cox's line around to the 
Til ft road. Iheiice with the Tall 
road to John W. Cox's two and a 
half acre tract to the lieginniiiugnf 
the 2) acre tract on Hie Tall road, 
ami llieuee with said Taft   road   to 
the   beginning,    containing   the 
homestead ami aland 2(1 acres, be- 
ing the laud owned liy the late 
Jesse If. Cox. 

This Nov. 20th IMS. 
It. GBBERB, 

1-'. G, James, Aduir. 
Attorney. 

LAXli SALE 
By virtue of adeeresof the So- 

pcriorCoiirt of Pitt County made on 
the null day of December ISM in 
a certain Special Proceeding therein 
pending, entitled "Jesse Cannon. 
Public Administrator, administer 
big the estate of Warren Hraxton 
deeeased against Cenetta Hraxton 
and Others." 1 will on Thursilay. 
January 12th, WOT, at 12 o'ch.k 
M.. in  front   of the Court   House 
door in the town of Greenville, sell 
at public sale to the highest bidder 
live sevenths interest in that cer- 
tain track of laud situated iu Con- 
teutnea township. Pitt County, ad- 
joining the lands of Fred McLaw- 
horn. the Sam Manning land and 
others, cotaining N acres more or 
less.    Terms  of sale   cash. 

Ink*Dec. 12th. is'.is. 
Jf.ssr. CANXON, 

Public   Adinr. 
Administering the estate of War 

ii. deed. 
Jarvis o: Blow, Altys. 

Mil III 01    D 

,..,' 1 NO ,W —t'aasengnr Dm- l.nie 
9.45 , .* acamaw 4.V, ■ m, Ctiai". 

bourn Ml p m Marlon B.SI | 
in, Flcrence 7.16 p m, Snri- 
U-: H. 2pm, Coiuii'i- l1'.'- 
>. Iwriniark M2 a m, An M 

i«7.V> a m, Macon 11.11 i 
Atlanta 12.15 p m. Cliarii- 
ton 1'i.tWi inn. HiTannah l.v 
a m. Jacksonville 7.80 a -u 
a*. Aiiguatine 1 i.i'.i am. I'i r> 
}A 6. ."i pn.. 

1VA1.8       T    V.li.SIINC.TO.- 

i W M    BE KOKTtf. 

A I      i    -',.-...— H„H :-./,-T- ',.M(J 
• 1.08 |.m New York ■'.(«) |i E 

rlni:i.l,'l| Mia l-'-'iSxir.. tun 
moie f.'-O uui, Washing!'. 
1.30 am, Richmond tl.OK an 
Petersburg lu.00 am. K'. 
•Velriou 11.S0 am. I'm I. 
12.21 ; m, ltockv Moiini I., 
Em, "llson S-i0 pni. Oo.i. 

oro3.ua I'm. Warsaw    s*i 
eta. Maguoli* 112 pm 

• IL* N». ,;. -i-ft-.B.-i.^.T■■-' , „\, 
0,3i).A.l», rti.mo-i 12.00 night. Men 

Vork fl.SO am, l'hltadelphi 
12.00 pm, Da'.ilmorrl.31| in 
Waal Isgtaa S.46 pm, Ric: 
mend 7.80 pm, I'eterabii'. 
tViSpa. Norfolk 3M p,. 
W'eldoii ;".i'ip ni Tarboi. 
1.00 pa). Ii. < k j Mount '..4 
mi. Leave Wllaon d.12 ..n. 
UoMab'iioTtil 4m. Unraav 
7.S3 am. Haruiiv -.I6>m. 

H.W.TfHIthA 0 
l»iicce,-ir u *. H. HThichirJ 

IHII',1    If 

. f* SMUEL H. MMLIZ T 
HHH) DOLIA Vasal, 

Wagons, Shoo   Flys, 
Air I inns,   FigureH, 

Fire   Works,    Toys, 
Cups    and   Saucers, 

< 'undies, Mixed Nuts, 
Bali Ins, Cocoumits, 

Sweet Florida Oranges, 
Apples, Itanium*, [sassMa, 

Chaira, lledstcwls, TMIIIMI, 
MaltreHses,   HureHiis,  &<■. 

You will never reget huv- 

Dg a Standard Sewing Machine. 

BAMUBL M. HCIIILTZ. 

100 Bugs «ull. rhouc53.. 

KOTICB. 

Xi.trnii rAii.,i.iN.i. j ,  g     (.ollrt 
Pitt County.     i        ' 

R. J. Coldi assignee of W. II. Cox 
against 

K. J. Itlount. 
In the alsive ci,t ii l.-d action, at 

Spring term INS, of the Huperior 
Court of Pitt County, judgment 
having liocii rendered against the 
defendant in favor of the plaintiff 
for two hundred and fifty live dol 
bus, with interest, and for costs, 
subject to credits amounting In one 
hundred and eighty-eight dollars 
and twenty cents. And it appear 
ing that more than three yeurs 
have elapsed since execution has 

ils-eu issued therenn, and it further 
appearing l<> the Court that the 
defendant is a nou resident of the 
Stale of Norlh Carolina. And the 
assignee of said judgment having 
iili-il the proper affidavit and mo 
tion for leave to issue execution on 
said judgment. 

The said defenihind, K. J. Itlount, 
is hereby uotillud to ..| |>. u at iny 
office in (ireenrille, a, •'., on the 
21th day of Decemlier. IMS, and 
show cause, if any he lias, why ex- 
ecution should not issue against 
him on said judgment otherwise 
execution will lie accordingly in- 
sued for the I m l.i ii.,- due on said 
Judgment. 

(liven miller my hand this the 
2,ith day of Xoveiiiher Jslis. 

K. A. MbXBj Clark 
Huperior Court l'itt Co. 

CATARRH CAXKOT BE CUBBD 

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS as 
they Cannot reach theseat of tile 
disease. Catarrh is a l>li«sl arcon 
slitulional disease, and in order to 
cure it you must take internal rem- 
edies. Anil's Catarrh Cure is tak- 
en internally, and acts directly on 
the lil.»»l ana minims surface*. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a qnaok 
medicine, li ma nreaeribea by 
onrof the best physicians iu this 
country for veal's, and is a regular 
prexeription. it is composed of the 
lies) tonics known, combined with 
the In-st blood purifiers, act ing di 
roctly on the mucous surfaces. The 
perfect oombirjatton of the two in 
gredieuls i* what prodnoa such 
wonderful results iu eiiringCatarrh. 
Send for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CIIKNKV & Co., Props. 
Sold by druggists, T.'K'.    Toledo, O, 
Hull's Fiimilv Pills are the l«-st. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

HIYXH 8KBVXCS 
Steamers leave \\'a*hington on 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- 
days at ti A. M. for (irceuville, 
water permitting, tnTurhoro. 

lietiirning leave Tarlsiro at ."> A. 
M., Orecnville it A, M. on Tues- 
days, Thursday* and Saturdays, 
Hailing hours subject to change de- 
pending mi stage of water. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philals'lphia, New Vork and Bos- 
ton, and for all point* for the Went 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion H. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Buy Line from Itultimnre; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. N. sfYBBcV SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J.CHKRRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

Whichard, N. C. 

The StoQa: complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest mauket 
prices paid for country 
produce 

Di ll,v      No.   il —I iitengi r—Lean 
t te M Sew Horn IMU aw, Jackioi 
-unli- vlllet'-jn   r.n.   Thin    i». 
U.15 I1 .arrlv.-. aCValinit aireei. 

vBOM rflBIOlT- 

D .1    V     No. '.4—»j||j.y,r— ■,■».- 
•i      P. M. Tiimin r.iuam.aandircl.i 0 

pm,  .in'-v.Qiniiie 8 on    p.i 
Savanna  1.45 night, ( harlj, 
ton ':,'3   IIII.I (lininl.i.i    ;,4b 
am, Ailanta 7.J..    in,    tig 0r 
'J.tfii a-r, Auguala tJKI    pm 
1 eninar* 4.'" pm.    ». rapt* 
s.nl am,  Florence   h .'.v eai 
• IL Ian  '.31   Ml, ( l.nllmer 
CIS am,  L«ke    l« uccv u 
1 >ti am. 

.... I,. ..ji.»na.lu* ir»iio:.    ui 
■■ ■'   ' i-lilun i.iB p. m.,   llsllfai  I.I 

.. m., arrives Scotland Veck at l.'.f 
i   Or'-cnvtlle M7 n, at., Klniton    .6! 

.    iteturnlng, leaven Klnaton T.lt 
a... iinri:vil)p   8.0* a.  n).     Ann'I: 

.11   i at 11:18a. m,,#«Mse ll.Uai 
111 --..irid Sunilsi. 

TJhDERTAKBRS, 

/UN..I.'AL 
DIliKCrOliS & 

EMBALMER8. 
 0  

We have Just^received a new 
: hearse an ! the nicest linn of 
[Coffins and Caskets, in wood, 
'metallicandcloth.ever brought 
' o Qreeoville. 

We are prepared to do em- 
balming iu all its forma. 

Personal attention given to 
Innerals and bodies entrusted 
to our care will reoelro «very 
mark of respeot. 

Our prices are lower than ever. 
Wo do not want monopoly 

but court competition. 
We can be found at any and 

all times in the John Flanagan 
Buggy Co.' s,building. 

BOB kJE'lIM *  <;o 

ralnkon tVaaOnlftoii   uranch lemi 
Wa-liii gtnn 8.M a, m., and a.I1) p . 
Ar'vet I «r.T.cl«9.10 a.  in., an I I. • 
m u tin iniig Icaie I'arme'e 9 II air 
6 SU pm arrlrs at Wtshlnaton 1 i «, „ ,. 
and 7 ,0 pm   Daily rscrpt Sunday 

fr.ln InatM larooio, n 11, via,Mia 
I" '■ ■♦ Ualoluh H. It. ilallv i-xr.rpl Sin.. 
U.y.ai »80p. m„ Suniay 4 15 P. M; 
ar "ve Plymouth 7.40 p. y., «.10 a, iu 
R urn ing laavct i'ly muu tli dally eaten 
•u d»j, f.n0a. m.,riundsr9.00 a m 
ar   v,  i.rioro   IO.II. a.m   and   II   0 

Tbaiasvn Maahvlllu Brantli leave 
Rocky Mi »t I .i'l pm arrive Naahv .le 
S OS pm Spring Dope » 30 pm he di 
lug have Spring Hope 1 00 an> N i alt 
Tlllo 8 8« am liar rlv- Ruoky alt 0 0] gin 
dllly fxcept Siniilay. 

"am on '■ :. 1 ni.i N. r. Draain   -   f 
. K"«l.ore dally, except Son i j, 7.1 >. 

r. v riving Sralthfleid 8.30 g.   ,       l( 
'i nlng Ii avi-i Smllhuelil 8t» a 

rl..",l llnldsl-ori I0.M a. m. 

I rain on (.'Ihitoii lliane1':.-,! ,i» IV . 
a in tor Clinton daily, except rjnli.l 
11 go a. in. Safi   '-IS  i1, ni'   Itetnri 11 
lea i-, Ulnion slliil      am. and  sV r 

11 M EMKSSON 
0. i.'i r>a<(. Agon 

I n KVNI.Y, '.i-ii'l Munager 
■ I M KMHW.K, Tiafllc ' anag 

BUY THE GENUINE 

SYRUP OF FIGS 
... M«nil7»cnj»«D   IT ... 

CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO. 
.    irMTiTggaisa 

10. Bunbill. 
A 
3RWENVIL1.B, S.' 

Vebicles, all kinds MaoU- 
ry, Oinsaud Farming Imple* 

ini'tita repaired on abort notice, 
Csrta, Wagons Brackets, 

Posts, Bahaters. etc., made to 
order, 

Shops no Dickinson Avenue. 
gPLone47. 

■ •«it.t*>ei.Jff 
■I       - 

>\ 


